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I * PUBLIC SALE
OF BUGGY SHOP

SATURDAY, JULY 14
10:00A.M.

Located along Rt. 192, just east of Reber-
I sburg, 15mi. east of Centre Hall, Centre Co.p Edwards #SX hyd. iron shear, Mt” x4” capacity, just
j new; Hossfeld #2 bender w/complete set of dies, like

I new; Champion §5 tire shrinker, A-l cond.; 5 ft. wood
| laythe; hubboring machme; 15/8” x 10’ line shaftw/4
I pillow block bearings & several V pulleys; V belts;
I Quincy 5 hp. air compressor w/unloader; tire bender;
I wheel press; tire steel; 20 gal. per mm. Gresen hyd.
I pump; 110 gal. hyd. reservoir; Gerotor hoses & hyd.
I related items; 4 AM air motor; air tools consists of -

[ impact & ratchet wrench, sanders, grinders, chisel &

[ paint sprayer; 4” & 6” air cylinders complete
[ w/controls; 20 drawer metal parts cabinet; 12 drawer

‘ counter top parts cabinet; parts counter w/cash
drawer & bins; lot of Ixloxl2 air dried poplar boards;
carriage poles, shafts and the usual items you would
fmd in a well stock buggy shop; bolt cutters; tap & die
set; wood chisels; handsaws; spoke pointers &tennant
cutters; other hand tools; lot of used items such as
heavy wagon wheels, rims & spokes, Ig. wooden drill

hand lawn mowers, wooden plow beams & lot
((Pther related items.

ANTIQUES
2 hand wagons; lot of hand wagon parts; wheel

press; brass steam relief valve; 2 tire measuring
wheels; post saw; lot of Blacksmith tongs, shapers &

hardies;l93s V 8 Ford engine, parts only; Model A gas
tank; many other items that would be of mterest to the
collector.

PLEASE NOTE - This is a “Going out of Business”
Sale ofthe “REBERSBURGBUGGY SHOP” plus a lot
of itemsfrom an oldBlacksmith Shop.

TERMS - CASH OR GOOD CHECK
SALE HELD INDOORS

OWNER,
TOBIAS D. STOLTZFUS
Star Route, Box 138
Rebersburg, Pa. 16872

LUNCH

Lyter & Son, Clerks
Long Bros., Aucts.
R.D. #2
Port Royal, Pa. 17082
Ph. 717-527-4784

Phorg 758 6004

PUBLIC SALE
WEDNESDAY, JULY 25

6:00P.M
Located 2 miles east of Dalmatia, Penn-

sylvania and Route 147, in the village of
Hickory Corners.

FARM
53 Acres, more or less, located in Lower Mahanoy

Township, Northumberland County, in the Village of
Hickory Comers. Having thereon erected a 2-M> story

house, completely remodeled and aluminum
luting, with 8rooms, 2% baths and electric heat. Free-

standing fireplace m living room. Bam and other out-
buildings. For inspection of property, phone 717-758-
8525 or 717-758-6004. Real Estate to be offered at 6:30
P.M.

CUB CADET 10.2 W. LAWN SWEEPER
LILLISTON MOWER (3-P LIFT HITCH)

BROCK BULK BIN W. AUGER

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Antique 12-Drawer Dentist’s Cabinet in Oak; Pot

Belly Stove; Knee-Hole Desk; Dresser; Vanity; White
Metal Cabinet; SchoolDesk; Drop-Leaf Table; Corner
Table; Crib; Eureka Vacuum Cleaner; Electric Deep
Fryer and Fry Pan; Record Player; Lamps; Girl’s
Bicycle; Canning Jars; Dishes; Pots; Pans; Etc.

TERMS: Real Estate - 10% Down. Further terms
and conditions to be given the day of sale. Personal
Property - Cash. Personal checks accepted only from
persons having an established account with Auc-
tioneer.

OWNERS,

MARGARET H. KIRCHNER
& DOUGLAS J. KIRCHNER

David Dewees, Attorney
Lee D. Dockey
Auctioneer-EstateLiquidation-Appraiser
Box 164 Pillow, PA 17080
PHONE: 717-758-6004

new corn hybrids
Pfizer Genetics Inc.,

producer and marketer of
Trojan brand seed com, has
introduced four hybrids in a
wide range of maturities for
1980 plantings. These
hybrids incorporate modem
characteristics such as

stress tolerance and fast
drydown.

The new hybrids have
resulted from several years
of plant breeding, hybrid
selection and testing. Each
new hybrid has also been
tested in the company’s TST

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE

[2Vi Story Frame House
w/White Asbestos Siding)

ANTIQUES,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

WATCHES, GUNS, TRACTOR,
TOOLS & 1956CHEVY BELAIR

SATURDAY, JULY 21
At 9:00A.M.

Loc. along River Hill Road, R.D. #1
Conestoga, Conestoga Twp., Lane. Co., Pa.
(about 5 miles south of Conestoga or 1 mile
north of Pequea).

Real Estate: 2% story 6 room & full bath frame
house w/white asbestos siding also 2 car pull in garage.
Lot Size: 216-frontage by 238’ depth more or less.
Property open for inspection: Sat’s. July 7 & 14 from 1
till 3 or phone 2844855. Real Estate to be sold at 2:00.
Large household applicances. Furniture in: mahg.,
walnut, oak, pine, chrome, maple, & uph. Picture
frames & mirrors. Pocket watches, Crocks & jugs,
Iron, wooden, agate & tin articles. Glassware & China
m: carnival, milk glass, depression, satin, pressed,
etc. Household articles. Guns: 22 rifle (Ranger) w/4
power scope& 20 ga. shotgun. Fish &hunting articles.
Auto: 1956 Chevy Belair (very good shape). WAT-
CHES, GUNS, & AUTO TO BE SOLD AT 2:30. BN
Farmall tractor & other equip. Power, hand & garden
tools. Other misc. articles not listed. Not responsible
for accidents day ofsale. NO OUT OF STATE CHECKS
ACCEPTED.Food served.

S3IO by
MRS. AMOS F. FREY SR. ESTATE
MARGUERITE S. FREY ESTATE

Morgan, Hallgren& HainlyAttys.
Howard Shaub Auctioneer 464-3541
and Roy C. Probst 464-3190

Pfizer Genetics releases

Auctioneer -

Si Pepperman
814-698-2430

Lancaster Firming, Saturday, June30,1979127

potential, rapid drydown and
excellent drouthtolerance;

Trojan T969 - Medium
tall. This 98-day hybrid is
adaptable as a silage or
grain variety, having
outyielded many longer-
seasoned hybrids in both
forms, and;

on-farm testing program.
Based on those results,
company researchers and
agronomists state that these
new products are designedto
fit the needs of modem
farmers.

The four new hybrids
include:

Trojan TllB9 - Full-
season. It is a 118-day
variety that yields com-
petitively with hybrids in its
maturity...in addition it has
excellent stalks for good
standability.

These hybrids com-
plement the Trojan line up
which comprises a complete
range ofhybrids from 70 -121
days maturity.

Trojan T759 - Ultra-early.
This is a 75-day variety
specially tailored for use in
the shortest seasoned corn-
growing regions of the
country;

Trojan T929 - Early. This
92-day hybrid has high yield

HEIFER
SALE X

TUESDAY, JULY 10,1979
10:00A.M.

10 OPEN HEIFERS, Breeding Age, out of one herd
w/Daxns to 17,000lbs. milk.

Holstein Heifers bred for Summer and Pall,
freshening. Registered and Grade Holsteins, A-l sired.
Size and quality, handling and loadingfacilities.

Animals are from Lancaster, Chester, Bradford and
Franklin Co. 1978 Winter and Spring herd dispersals. 2
Reg. Stockbulls sell 24,000 lb. milk dams.

40 head Reg. balance Hi-Grades. Sale held
under tent in Lancaster Co.. PA. 2 milesWest of
Lancaster, Rt. 283 to Landisville-East Peter-
sburg Exit, goSouth half mile to T-road turn left
Ist farm left.

11 head registered and vaccinated out of Franklin
Co. dispersal; 40 head out ofBradford Co. dispersals,
milk records on dams to 19,000M, vaccinated; balance
out of Chester and Lancaster Co. dispersals, mostly
vaccinated. 1Red& White Holstein, navel shots.
30Day Charts interstate Pregnancy checked.

Out of State buyers must have certifiedchecks.
Terms by
DAVID RAY & EDNA STOLTZFUS
717-898-2886

Auctioneer - Steve Petersheim
215-869-2508

Lunch Available.

AUCTION SALE
Located 3 miles East from Smethport on

Hackett Hollow Road, turn off Rt. 6 at East
Smethport, watch for auction arrows. 28 miles
from Coudersport, 25 milesfrom Olean, N.Y.

SATURDAY, JULY 7
10:30A.M. Sharp
48 Beef Cattle

Herd consists of 20 cows with calves at side, 6 cows to
freshen later. 1Registered Red Angus Bull. Herd sire
(with papers) this is a very outstanding individual.
Cows are mostly Angus & Hereford. They have size
condition & real choice calves. TB & blood tested, in-
terstate charts.

Machinery, Tools,
Household Appliances

Ford 150 PTO baler; Int. 2 row com planter; Badger
16” bam cleaner; JD Hammermill feed grinder; AC
combine (for parts); hay loader; dumphayrake; cow
stanchions; trailer axlew/wheels&tires; doublehorse
trailer; NH manure spreader; 20’ dirt elevator; Surge
milker pump; bam fan; 2 extension ladders; radial
arm saw; 1% h.p. electric motor; platform scales;
woven wire; roto-tiller; 6 trailer wheels& tires; Stuart
electric clippers & electric motor; 1%” air impact
wrench; battery chargers; jig saw; Bush Master
power saw; sander-polisher; riding lawn mower; push
lawn mower; gasoline engine; Remington pump
shotgun; sink; phonograph; radio & TV’s; old cherry
desk; old bottles; old mirror & old wicker seat.
Numerous other items.

Terms: Cash or good check.Lunch available.
Owners -

MR. & MRS. RAY DART

Not responsible for accidents on premises.
If you are interested in holding an auction, call the

abovenumber.
Remember, we letyou decide.

PUBLIC SALE
OF FARM IMPLEMENTS

&TOOLS
SATURDAY, JULY 14

11:00A.M
Located on the premises, 2 blocks east of

Prescott, PA. Vz mile south of 422 near Calcite
Quarry on King Rd.

Selling:
Super M.T.A. torque amplifier tractor with rear hose

atta., goodrubber in very good shape; 3 bottom Int.
trader plow on rubber for cylinder use; No. 155 Int.
PTO manure spreader on rubber, used very little; 10ft.
Int. disc harrow on wheels in nice condition; 10 ft.
cultipacker; 2 rubber tire wagons with flats, good
shape; 40 ft. Smoker bale elevator; Bale buster with
motor; platform scale; rubber tire wheel barrow; 2
hole com sheller; Bag holder; front end bumper for
tractor; extension ladder; 4 step ladders; hydraulic
floor jacks and other hydraulic jacks; Handy man
jacks; anvil; air compressor; bench vise; wire
stretcher; some plywood; asst, lumber; bench grin-
der; 18 milk cans; 8 can front end load milk cooler;
water bowls; can rack; 3 Surge milker units; Surge
milker pump; DeLaval sterling milker unit; Portable
saw and other saws; extension cords; block and table;
double tractor chains; trays; asst, tires; log chains;
Elec, drills; socket set and other wrenches; grease
gun; Digging irons; forks; shovels; planer; calf puller,
small elec, refrigerator or medicines; calf muzzles;
small radio; small desk; asst, cow medicines; Bradley
cream separator, working condition; Int. cattle truck;
18 ft. body built by Eby; motors, recently overhauled
and in good shpae; goodrubber; a few 20” truck fares;
bags; asst, pipes; posts; chicken waterers, and many
•more items.

Sale-11:00 A.M.
Terms by,
S. K. NORMAN

A. W. Copenhaver Auctioneer
Firestiner Clerks

Not responsiblefor accidents
Lunch Stand

z


